
SHOWS NEBRASKA TEACHERS

Euperiitjadent Fowler Educates Ihim to a
Eereo of HeipoasibiHty,

TRAVELS 12,003 MILES AS A MISSIONARY

Trust llri:t Will lie Appnrpnl I)ur-ln- K

tlir Com I iik Terms of In-

struction flriirrnl Nevs
of l:e Stitl.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Auk. 59. (Special.) At Gen-

eva tomorrow Htato Superintendent Fow-

ler will conclude his campnlKti among tha
teachers' lustltuus. The Inst o( the Insti-
tutes will hv held thin week, and beginning
next Monday morning school directors,
managers and tenchcru will bo expected to
lush the work ot preparation fcr tho open-
ing of school. I

"With tho mcutlng In Oencva tomorrow
I will havo attended forty-tw- o Institutes
and traveled over 12,000 miles In Nebraska,
Instead of U.00O, as previously reported,"
said Superintendent Fowler today. "ThU U
on nvcrngo of about 1,000 miles per week
and I haven't vlaltcd more than half of tho
institutes at that. There are ninety coun-

ties In the state- - and nighty of them hold
independent Instltutcj each year. All teach-
ers aro required to attend the meetings ex-

cepting those clocled In April, which ex-

empts teachers In most towns ami cities of
1.C00 or more population.

"I havn been trying to make the school
people of tho state understand the re-

sponsibility they assume when they sign a
teacher's contract," continued Mr. Fowler.
"It frequently occurs thnt x teacher, after
signing a contract, will conclude to go to
eome other srhool, and ho usually leaves
without giving tho board reasonable notice.
I gave a decision n short time ago to the
effect that a teacher's contract Is as binding
on the teacher as It Is on tho school board.
There havo been cases where teachers havo
recovered from school boarda for breach
of contract. A school board might not bo

nblo to recover from a teacher for breaking
n contract, but the beard certainly can pre-

vent tho person who breaks a contract
from teaching elsewhere. I want the teach-

ers of tho stato to be more businesslike.
Conditions sometimes arise which provent
a teacher from fulfilling a contract, but In

nearly all cases they can give the board
reasonable notice."

Disputed School I.nvr.
Stato Superintendent Fowler Is Issuing

tho following circular, clearing up a few
disputed points In the. school laws of tho
state:

Homo provisions of school laws not gen-erul- ly

known, understood, enforced or
taken advantage of. Superintendents nro
requested to inform members of school
dfotrlct hoards, teachers und patrons on
tlusu mutters;

I. Ono district may lie discontinued nntl
'its territory nUnched to other adjoining
districts upon petitions ulgneil by one-ha- lt

r,r tii.. inuiil voters nf I'urli dlHtrlct nffcclRU,
(Hubdivtsloti 1. section I, Fourth condition.)

Tho six-mi- le limit In the formation of
nchool districts linn been removed ami
districts may now bu formed extending
inor: tnau six nine in any mrcuwun.

.1 lilHtrirt omcrrs must bo elected by
ballot. The mien (laws) cannA lie. sus
pended and olllpera elected by acclama-
tion or viva voce. There Is no authority
tr. mUmirn the elertton to a later date.
(Subdivision 3. Hectlon 1. 15 Neb. 411.)

4. tltnernl Cam of School-T- tie district
ii.ii tumnla shiitl have the cenerul euro

of the HChdols, .and shall have the power
to cause ppplfti to' bo taught In such
branches tinl elcrsltli'd In such smiles or
departments as may seem best adapted to
u course or study which the school boards
of any county snail esiaminii uy me con
unm niwi iidviee or ilio eountv suhcriutcnd
put I hereof. nficl th'i dchool hoard of' each
district shall cause a record of tho ad
vancement in each Driinuii or siuuy or nil
the pupils to he Kept In a book to bo pro- -

.VIIU'U M" I'M (tint .L llbi."
mnde' the' duty of each district board, or of
one inuniner empowereu oy mu
board, to intend all meeting called by the
.niniv Himerlntenduiit for the mimosa of
uuoiiuni: or revising a .course of study for
the advancement ot Cletrlcv schools, of
making rules and regulation as they may
think necessary for thu government mid
tit tilth nf the minilw. and of devising such
means iih may suim best to securu reguiur
ntteudancK ami. progrtss pi cnimrcu ni
school. (Subdivision 5, unction 3.)

n. lne district bonnl may (and usually
should) close tho weaker and smaller
schools In a district and transport, tho
iiupilK nt puiuic expense 10 any omer
school In the (Ustrlott A board of educa-
tion of u city, 'or a board of trusteed of a
high school district, by a two-thir- vote
ot the entire hoard or a district hoard of
any school district In this state when nJ- -,

thorlzed by a two-thir- vote of those pres.
iu at any annual or special meeting, Is

hereby empowered to make provision tor
th.' transportation or pupils residing within
said district to any other school (within
sr.Id district) to which said pupils may
lawfully attend, whenever the dlstanco
from such school shall render It Impracti-
cable) (or sain pupils to nttend without
transportation. (Subdivision .5, motion 4b.)

C. Or, district board maV'clnS chool and
transport thulr pupils at public, expense to
a neighboring district' without forfeiting'
the state apportionment. A fcnsrd ,of trus.
tees of a high school district, or a district
board nf a school district In this state,
when authorized "by a two-thir- vote of
those present nt nnv anniial or special
meeting, Is hereby empowered to contract
with the district board of anv neighboring
district for tho Instruction of (all) pupils
residing in the tlrst named district In

' schools maintained by the helBhhorlng dis-
trict, and to make provision for the trans-
portation of sulci pupils to tho nbqw-name- d

school of tho neighboring district under. tho
conditions named In the preceding section;

thnt school districts thusfirovlded, for thelt children In neigh-
boring districts shall be considered as main-
taining a school ns required hv law; pro-
vided, further, that the teacher of tho last-nam-

school shall keep a separntp rtcord
of attcnilance of all pupils from tho Urst
named district and mnkn a seiiaruto report
to the director of raid district.

7. It shall bo ths duty of school district
boards to provide on every schnnlhouse site,
and keep In good repair and In clean anil
healthful condition, at least two separate
water closets or prlvlCB, located on those
portion? of thn site the farthest from the
main entrance to the schoolhouse, and ns
far from curb other ns the. surrounding
condition will permit; provided, that where
nilcqunto and separate Interior eiosets nro
Iirovlded and mnlntalned In good repair nnd

condition, tho foregoing condition
of thli act shall not apply. Subdivision v,
section Ci.

8. Thu director shall, with tho concurrence
of the mndevntor and treasurer, or either
of them, provide tho neooss.iry appendages
for the schoolhouso and keen thn same in
good condition and repair durlnir the tlmo

x school shall be taught In said schoolhouse,
and shall keep an accurate account of all
expenses Incurred by him ns director. Such
account shall bo nudlted bv thj moderator
nnd treasurer, and on their Trttten order
ihnll be pnld out of the cenernl sciionl
fund. (Subdivision Iv, section 13.)

. iSvcry person having Mgal or actual
control of anv child or children hot less
than 7 nor more Viyr U "ears of age shall
each year cause such child or children to
attend (s?hool) for a period equal to two-thir-

the number of weeks the school dls.
trlet In which such person may live Is re-

quired by the laws of the to maintain
a publlo sehoql. District boards In
districts other than city districts may ap- -

tub iivair.Nn op old ags.
We look upon tho esed with coed reason i hsvtns

k lont!er hoU upon l.!o. cm that mey fcs loosened by

a slight shock ot Injury cr disease which. In the younj
or midd!a-se- wculd serva only as a stimulus to tha
raparatlvi tl'.il powers. This is a conservative belief,

fork warns us to snlc'.j our Icved ones, who hive
foutht tho fUht, (rem all inlluences which might
hortn their tiy with us. But we must not co too

far in our solicitude, Icr Injur m&y be inflicted and
i;ic shortened by eo&Ulns tha old. almost as surely at
by coddllr.fi the younsr. The vlut processes in tht
ascd are slow, but they are stlil existent, and they
may be kept'actha by scnita opposition and stimula-
tion, Just as they may be bcreastd In childhood and
youth by roujh mothods. Dr. CMwll's Srup Pep-

sin and Hirb LaxitUs Compound is a boon to t!

aged and Inilrm and pr Jfcitly no medicine has accom-

plished to much, cr receircd as hlch or as many
Indorsements Irom men and women whose exUorr.e

ee PIycs uom a seeminjly siendsr hold upon ll!e.

Dr- - Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin maV-e- s petlect dlrestion
and acts gently upon the bowel) In an easy and
pleasant, manna r. Tonss up the entire system and

t rrolongs life. Your crusjlit u!!s it. SO cent and
1 11,00 tot'Jes. Ask him. II ha hasnt It wo will mail

t sample Int. Ptpsln Syrup Co., McnUcello, UU.

V

a truant officer. In nnv e wherefiolnt board shall not appoint any per-
son as truant officer, the director shall act
as such truant olllcer Hoards of education
in cities sran appoint one or more truant
oiricers. (Subdivision xvl.)

W. K. FOWIjKH,
State Superintendent.

September 2. 1901.

I'repnmtlons for State Fair.
This morning Secretary Furnas, accom

panied by i3vcr.il members ot the Hoard at
Agriculture, Inspected the buildings now In
progress of construction at the fair grounds.
Work will be pushed on these with an
possible haste, alt of the more Important
structure being completed long ago.

The finishing touches In tho way or
renovating tho buildings are alno being
hastened. Final arrangements will doubt-

less be completed by tomorrow nnd the ex-

hibitors who arc already beginning to ar-

rive will have an opportunity to arrange
their displays.

As to the speed progtam, the" committee
In charge Is working hard and saying little.
There will be many Interesting events,
however, and tho races wilt draw large
crowds.

Entries are still being rnado at a rapid
rate at the Llndetl hotel and Secretary
Furnas and his assistants aro being rushed
to meet thu demands of patrons. E. L.
Vance and II. M. Ilushncll secured n num-
ber ot attractions at the Iowa stato fair
nnd these will be In evidence early next
week.

To .Stop Judaea' Appenls.
Several district Judges In various parts

of tho stato will doubtless receive a brief
but pointed answer to requests for executive
clemency for offenders whom thoy them-
selves sentenced. So many district judges
havo done this that Governor Savage Is be-

coming wenry and it has been lesrned that
ho will soon tnko effectual measures to stop
tho practice. ,

Tnn (iorrrnarii on n To nr.
Early this morning Governor Savage, ac-

companied by Governor Shaw of Iowa, loft
for a prolonged speaking tour In various
parts of the state. Today he. Is billed to
address a picnic at Dakota City. Tomor-
row ho will speak at tho Hastings reuulon,
and after visiting other towns, will return
to Lincoln Sunday,

ltrnere Military nt Fort Omnha.
Nebraska's rescrvo military men will ap-- x

pear at the encampment at Old Fort Omaha
during week clad In neat fitting
white duck trousers and blue blouses. Tho
equipment has been supplied by tho general
government on requisition ot Governor
Savage.

Ilnltnllon of Fourteenth lofantrr.
Ono battalion ot the Fourteenth .Infantry,

under command ot Major W. A.- Mann,
passed through Lincoln yesterday afternoon
enroute from San Francisco to Forts
Niagara and Porter. The soldiers took part
In the skirmishes In China and marched
with the Hrltlsh Into Pekln and relieved
ths,tgarrls6n. MaJpr 'Mann , served ,one
month as provost mnrahal of Pekln, his
duties corresponding to those of mayor ot
tho city.

Oiiiiilin'x Appeal lo .Supreme Court.
The city of Omaha has filed Its appeal

to tho supremo court from the writ ot
mandamus to compel payment ot salary to
Police Judge Samuel I. Gordon. Tho suit
was Instituted by Gordon, who received a
favorablo decision In the district court.

.Special Day for Prayer.
Tomorrow It the day set aside by tho

Christian .organizations ot the stato for a
special day of prayer. Tlo following meet
ings will .be held In Lincoln:

Union services for thd day ot prayer will
be held for the central churches, at 8

o'clock Friday evening, 'in f.he First Con-

gregational church, Kcv. Manas leader. Tho
subject of the meeting will be: "The Need
of a General' Spiritual Awakening." Tho
young people arc also especially requested
to be present. This meeting will be for
tho First Presbyterian, First Daptlst, St
Paul Methodist, First Christian and First
Congregational churches, .llev. Or. Manss'
churct wlll'be., open for service all day. As
tif. ll'lnuman and Dr. Rowlands are absent
from tho city, there ,will, probably bo no
special services In their churches.

Tho place of services for South Lincoln
and tho north central churches has not
been announced.

At tho Gospel tabernacle services will
bo held at 9:30 a. m. ami 3:30 p. ra., John
L. Marshall, Jr., lender. At the Union hull,
141 North Twelfth street, union prayer
meeting will be held from 12 to 2 o'clock
Visitors will bo cordially welcomed.

The churches of East Lincoln wilt Join
In union services Friday evening at 8

o'clock, In the Grace Methodist Episcopal
church, Dr. Long leading In the exercises
for the day of prayer.

In northeast Lincoln services will be held
In tho Epworth. church for all, churches
north of the Union Pacific tracks, with Rev.
J. W. Hilton as leader.

STATEMENT BY ISAAC POWERS

Disclaims All. Knowlctlke of the Kor- -

i folk Auditorium Lottery
Scheme.

i

NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 29. to the Editor
of The tlee: Upon ray return to the stato
after an absenco of a few weeks, my atten
tion 'has be on called to an article appear
Ing In The Hoo some time since In which
my name Is connected with a lottery scheme.
to dleposo of tho Norfolk auditorium.

Now the facts aro that I have no Interest
In tho Auditorium building, nor In tho
schemo to dlsposo of It, directly or In
directly, In any manner whatever, nor did
I over have, and I know nothing about it
In fact. I never had an Interest In any
lottery In my life, nor did I over purchase
a lottery ticket In my life.

I have never seen any of tne advertising
matter of tho lottery referred to In the .r

tide, nnd If my name appears In any of it,
It- - Is without my knowleflgo or consent
which fact could easily havo been nscer
tnlned If any Investigation of the matter
had been mado at Norfolk before the publl
cation of tho article, and It Is but simple
Justtco that tho truth bo now given publl
cation.

It Is annoying to have such charges made
against one In tho public press when there
Is no foundation whatever for them, and
when tho true facts could so easily havo
been ascertained. Respectfully,

ISAAC POWKItS.

niHilnlmrr In Miles Will Cane.
FALLS CITY. Neb., Aug. 29. (Special,)

Another dlsclalmor has been flltd In tha
dlrtrlct court In tho famous Miles will cnao
by Joseph Williams, ono of the principal
plaintiffs In tho original case. Tho dls
clalracr asks John L. Webster and Reavls &

Re.tvls of this city, attorneys' for the plain
tiff, to show why thoy are trying to got n
rehearing without any authority from thel
clients Williams disclaims any Interest In
thu action and asks that It bo dismissed

Injured CiettliiK tin Train.
.FLATTSMOUTH. NebAug. 29. (Special.)
Mlts Agnes McCnrty, while assisting her

sister with her baby to beard the evening
Burlington pousonger train labt evening
was thrown from tho train to the platform
When picked up she was unconscious and
badly bruised. She was trken home and
a physician summoned.

Mrs. Ilurd TnUcn to Asylum.

OSCEOLA. Ncb Aug. 29. (Speclal.- )-
Suerltf Andy Unquest took Mis. Sarah M

llurd to the Asylum for the Insanse at Lin
coin yeatrrday. Mrs. Hurd's mind has been
afillctcd snce the death, of her husband four
years ago, but she has not been considered
dangerous until recently.
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HEIGHT CARS PILKD UP

Spreading Balls On Union Pacific at Grand
Island 0u Bad Wrtok.

TRAIN CHEW ESCAPES WITHOUT INJURY

Engineer, Saved Ur LncUr Chance
tlrakemnn Davis Jumps from Top

of Car and Is Unhurt ?(o

Delay In Traffic.

GRAND ISLAND, Nob.. Aug. 29. (Spe
cial.) Just ns freight train No. 17 from
Omaha was entering the Union Pacific yards
In this city this morning about 0 o'clock, a
rail on ono ot tho old sidetracks gave way,
and a bad wreck took place. Tho engine.
tender and seven cars wore piled up In a
heap, but fortunately not a person was
even scratched. Tho train crew was com-
posed of Conductor Alberts, Engineer E.
It. Dixon, Fireman George V. Miller, Hear
Urakeman Koblnson and Front Urakeman
Davis. The engineer felt tho front truck ot
tho engine leave the track aud Jump along
tho tics, He put on tho air, while running
ten miles nn hour. Having done all he
could to stop the train, and feeling the
englno sag towaVd his side of the train, he
mado an effort to get out between tho ten
der and tho engine on tho fireman's side.
Uut at tho Instant tho engine tipped partly
over, and ho slipped back. This saved hlra
from being crushed to death, for Just then
tho cars behind tho tender Jammed it Into
this corner of tho cab. Tho fireman fell
bnck and tho two remained In the cab until
tho engine stopped. Urakeman Davis
umped from one of tho wrecked cars and

escaped unhurt.
Tho train was a long one, and ns evory

car was loaded, tho weight was too heavy
for. the track. Tho torn up ties were badly
rotted. Thinner rails were used for these
tracks and one length of rails was cut Into
small pieces. Two cars were thrown out
mio ycamorc street, entirely clearing tne
track, and five others were Jammed up,
partly on top of each other. Some of them
were torn off the tracks. As the wreck
happened on tho sidetrack, traffic was not
delayed. The engine wns of tho big 1,700
class. It is estimated that tho property
loss will be (from $1.1.00 to )2,000.

CULVER SPEAKS AT REUNION

Veterssn Captain at Hastings Telia
of Experiences In Campaign

Against the Filipinos. '

.HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug. 29. (Special Tele
gram.) This afternoon's program of the re
union opened with tho singing ot "John
Brown's Body Goes Marching On."

Captain J. H. Culver of Mllford delivered
an address descriptive of tho troubles In
tho Philippines. He first excused his ab-

sence from the laBt three previous reunions
by saying that time he had been on duty
first In tho war with Spain and later In
assisting to pacify the rebellious Filipinos.
Ho dcecrlbcd tho efforts of the troops on
tho Island ot Luzon. Ho told of tho lack
ot understanding of tho American people
of the size. Importance and conditions of
the Philippine Islands. They were a new
class ot .citizens for tho United States troops
to deal with and tho Idea was conceived
that tho Islands were densely populated
and that every malo citizen abovo tho age
of 14 years was a soldier. The soldier could
see In 'every banana tree or behind every
palm leaf a Filipino soldier about to shoot.
Ti tnnk hut a 1 1 tin whllo to dlsnel this Idea
nnd our soldiers began to hunt for an en
emy. Captain Culver said It was Imposstblo
to get the Insurgents to stand and fight. He
told of many skirmishes whore he had
hoped for a general engagement, but could
not get the enemy to fight.

He finally established a school wherein
nothing but English was taught and tho
Filipino children took to the English lan-
guage qulto readily. It was through the
children thnt the parontB were mado to
understand the Intentions of our govern-
ment. Many surrenders wore made by par-

ents and old people through the Ipstru- -

mcntallty of the children. A change in
the attitude of the Filipinos was noticeable
as soon as tho result of tho presidential
election became known over tho Island of
Luzou. They had been led to bellevo that
If Bryan could be elected ho would give
them a government of their own and that
tho American troops would be withdrawn.
Learning differently they gradually be- -

camo more reconciled to our government.
His address was Interesting and In

structive and was listened to with marked
attention.

'The Sword of Bunker Hill" was sung
by Comrade A. T. Grangue, accompanied
on the piano by Mrs. Kate Boyd, after
which Colonel T. J. Majors gave one of
his characteristic short talks. He had
previously hidden hlmsolf in the great
crowd In front' of the stage and hoped to
escape being called upon,- - but his, blue
shirt gave him nw;ny nnd no was cancn
unon for an address. He said he had been
fOUnd In bad company nndt like "Dog Tray,"
was' being punlshedi He sprung a low
Jokes upon Captain Adams and II. C. Rus-

sell and then launched out with a half
serious, half humorous speech. He was
heartily applauded. After Majors, Hon.
H. C. Russell held tho audience for a half
an hour with a patriotic speoch Inter
mixed with some jokes on Colonel Majors.
The Glltner band closed the afternoon ex-

ercises. There was no regular program
for tonight, but tho grounds wero crowdod
with visitors and camp songs wore sung
until taps sounded. Over 20,000 perstns
were on tho grounds during tne day. to-

morrow Governor Shaw ot Iowa, Governor
Savago of Nebraska and Congressman Bur-ke- tt

of tho First district will deliver ad-

dresses on tho grouuds.

To StrnlKhtcii Street In Fremont.
FREMONT. Nob., Aug. 29. (Special.)

At the meeting of tho city council Tuesday
evening tho matter of utralghtenlng the
lines of First street, which has been be-fo-

thft body at Intervals for tho past year
and a half, was finally decided. Part of
tho dlstanco tho street is to be slxty-sl- x

foot lit width nnd tho balance eighty, stdo-wal-

aro to be relald along both sides by
tho property owners without expense to the
city. Tho matter seoni3 to bo satisfactorily
settled. The usual number of bills wero
allowed and routlno business transacted.
S. F. Stllf's was appointed on tho police
forco In placo of It. Hnrtfeldt, resigned.

)to- - County Old Settlers' I'lenle.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 29.

(Special.) Tho annual picnic of the old
settlers ol Oloe county will bo held at Mor
ton park, Nebraska City, Monday, Septcm
ber 2. A largo crowd Is expected. There
will be an address ot welcome by Hon. J.
Sterling Morton and a response by Hon.
Patrick Roddy, president. Hiram P. Ben
nett of Colorado will speak and there
will bo rhort talks by members of the as
sociation.

Old Settlers' I'lenle JV'Insrd.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)

The Old Settlers closed their annual two
days' picnic nt tho Rothenbergtr grovo,
midway between this city and Dawson, last
night. A large crowd was In attendance
the last day. Tho program consisted of
speeches, vocal and Instrumental music.

Sirlllnsi Contest nt Gt'iirrn,
GENEVA, Nob., Aug. :9. (Special.) Tho

members of the Institute had n spelling
contest last night. Prof. Hoenskel declared
Mlsi Maud Mother the winner with Miss

Jessie Clark as alternate. Superintendent
Fowler will lecture tonight '

Itennlun at Cntnhrldap.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb.. Aug. 29. (Snoclal

Telegram.) Today's proceedings of tho
Grand Army ot the Republic reunion were
witnessed by a larger crowd than that of
yestorday, the number In attendance being
placed at 6,000. The feature of tho day
was a parade In which several hundred vet-
erans took part. J. R. Hamilton of Wild-er'- a

celebrated brigade, Rev. Berry, Rev.
Shumato and Captain Henry all made stir-
ring speeches.

HYMENEAL.

Clark.Onkler.
fFrom A "Staff Correspondents

LINCOLN, Aug. 29. (Special.) Ono of
tho most brilliant weddings solemnlzod
In Lincoln In many years ' was In Holy
Trinity Episcopal church at 8:30 tonight,
when Miss Pauline Maudo Oakley, daughter
ot Mr, and Mrs. Holland Hector Oakloy ot
1624 M street, becamo tte wife of Frank
King Clark of Chicago. The ceremony whs
followed by an elaborate reception at tho
home of tho brldo's parents. Tomorrow Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clark will depart for the east and
September 7 wilt sail for Europe on Cam-
pania of tho Cunard line. They expect to
tnako their homo In Paris, where Mr. Clark
wilt perfect himself for grand opera.

Tho ceremony was performed by a class-mat- o

of Mr. Clark, Row W. A. Brewer of
San Mateo, Cal., assisted by Rev. Robert L.
Paddock of Now York. Tho matron of
honor wns a cousin of tho bride, Mrs.
Thomas W. Gtimth, wlfo of Captain OrlfTlth
of the United Stntes army, and tho brlda-mai-

were Miss Mao Mount of Omaha, Miss
Marin Hoover, Miss Helen Nance and Miss
Vino Gahcn of Lincoln. Tho best ninn wasjj
James P. Wnedon of Chicago, The ushers
were Theodore Peck of New York, Ensign
Owen A. Oakley ot the United States steam-
ship Kearsarge, a brother of the brldo;
Georgo Shedd of Ashland, Robert Joyce of
Lincoln, George Backus and A. L. Bowman
of Chicago.

The bridal gown was an cxqutslto creation
ot cream laco with flounces and a tunic
effect on tho skirt, each piece mado
especially for Us place, as wero tho sleeves
and tho high corsage, and nil worn over
white crcpo meteor and a petticoat of white
taffota. Tho bride wore a veil and carried
a shower bouquet ot lilies of the volley.
Tie traveling gown Is of blue cloth, with
circular flounces so mado as to malio the
effect ot a pointed tunic, and headed with
black and white cord. Mr.- Clark's gift to
the bride was a princess ring with a setting
of three large diamonds, each surrounded
hy small diamonds In crown settings.

The reception following the ceremony was
entirely out ot doors. Mr. and Mrs. Oakley,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Rev. and Mrs.
Brewer received tho guests on the piazza
and refcrshmcnts were served In a canopy
tent and two small booths on the lawn. Mrs.
Oakley was assisted at tho reception by
Mrs, Will Leonard, Mrs. Frank Irvine, Mrs.
Walter Hargrcaves, Mrs. W. C. Wilson, Mrs,
F. W. Brown, Mrs. C. E. Yates. Mrs. F. W.
Ladd, Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald. Mrs. Mary D.
Manning, Mrs.' Lewis Marshall, Mrs. Frank
Rector, Mrs. Will Morrison, Mrs. A. S. Ray-
mond, Mrs. C. G. Crittenden, Mrs. Ross
Curtice, Mrs. Fred W. Smyser, Mrs. J. W.
McDonald, Fred W. Ashton of Grand Island,
Miss Mae Burr, Miss Rosana Carson, Miss
Taylor-Marsha- ll, Miss Hcrrod and Miss
Richards.

The brldo. who Is a brunette with a strik-
ingly beautiful faco and a prettytflgure, bat
been one ot tho leaders ot tho social set In
Lincoln several years. Sbo Is musically In-

clined and her mozzo-sopran- o voice of much
charm has often been heard In concerts In
this city, Omnha and Chicago. Sho studied
with Sbrlglla in Paris and Randcgger In
London, and for two. successive seasons was
a prominent member of tha Castle Squaro.
Opera company ot Chicago.

Mr. Clark has for several years been a
notable figuro In the musical and social life
of Chicago. He went to the Illinois
metropolis from Tacoma, Wash., In 1896, and
though ho wns a comparative stranger he
soon appeared In concert with tbo Chicago
orchestra. The performance laid the founda
tion for his futuro popularity and a year
later he wns made a member of tho Ken-
wood Evangelical church choir. As such be
rocelvcd the highest salary paid a malo
singer In Chicago. His voice Is an excep
tionally rich basso, ot unusual flexibility and
sympathetic qualities.

Several Chlcagoans were hero to witness
tho ceromony. The attendance Included tho
fashionable people of Lincoln and was
limited only by the size of the templo. Miss
Oakley was popular and her acquaintance
was a wide one.

Mr. Clark gave a dinner to his bridal
party last night at the Lincoln hotel, which
was equal in beauty any 'similar function
ever given there. The dinner was served
In the ordinary on a large round table at
which twenty-tw- o people were seated.

At the close of the meal the loving cup
was passed and as each stood to drink Mr.
H. P. Whedon of Chicago, who Is an
amateur poet, read an appropriate bit ot
original verse, after which all joined In
singing "Auld Lang Syne." Miss Oakley
wore gray crepe do chtne; Mrs. Oakley,
black and white point d'sprlt;-Mrs- . Griffith,
green crepo do chine; Mrs. Brewer of Cali-
fornia, white silk; Miss Gahan, whlto mus-
lin; Mrs. Maxwell, black 'silk skirt and
whlto laco bodtco; Miss Burr, sheer white;
Mrs. McDonald, black lace; Miss Hoover,
black with decollete bodice; Miss Nance,
pink silk; Miss Mount of Omaha, white.

ItleklyMlllR.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)

William John Rlckly of South" Omaha and
Miss Blanche Mills, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Mills of Osceola, wero married
at the homo of the bride's parents at 8

o'clock ,thle morning. Rev, Knox Bondc,
pastor of the Presbyterian' church, per-
formed tho ceremony. Tho ring ceremony
was used. Miss Delia Powers was maid of
honor nnd Miss Rlckly of Columbus, sister
of tho groown, and Miss Nellie Pheasant of
Osceola wero bridesmaids. The beat men
wero Frank and Tom Mills, brothers of the
bride. Mrs. Rlckly Is tha eldest daughter of
former State Senator and Mrs. M. A. Mills.
She Is a graduate of the Osceola High
school and tho University Conscrvatrgy of
Music. Mr, Rlckly was formerly of Colum-bU-

but is now In business at South Omaha,

Henilcr-O'llniilo- n.

Hubert I. Reader of Chicago and Miss
Blanche O'Banlon were married at 8 o'clock
last night at the residence of the brldo's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. O'Banlon, 2217

Cnpltol avenue. Rev. Charles Herbert Young
of St. John's church performed the cere-
mony, which was witnessed by many
friends of tho young couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Header will make their home In Rochester,
N. V.

tVlehe-Jaiitr- n,

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)
Gerhardt Wlebe and Miss Katherlne Jansen
wero married at the home of the bride's
parentB at Jansen, Noli., this afternoon.
Mrs, Wlebe is the daughter of Hon. Petor
Jansen, special United States commissioner
to Russia. Mr, Wlebe Is a merchant at
Beatrice, They will live here.

HnmhliurKer-rtoj- r.

HUMBOLDT. Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)
Claronce Harshburger and Miss Lucy Roy
were married by the county Judge at Falls
City. They will live on a farm near hero.

Funk-ltlehnri- U,

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.,Aug. 29. (Special.)
Bert Funk and Miss Florence Mar Rich'

nrds of Ashland were married by County
Judge J, E. Douglas.

TALKS OF NEBRASKA TREES

Fiot Bisiej f Linctln Addrttnt Fomtrjr
AticoiVtion.

.TRACES NATIVES TO OTHER STATES

Past Year Shown to He Kolnlile for
riantlnK of Timber Improve

menta In Black Hills
Forest Preserve.

DENVER, Aug. 29. The American For-
estry association completed Its work to-
day and adjourned sine die. At the morn-
ing session Prof. A. D. Hopkins of Morgan-tow- n,

W. Vn., discussed "Insect Encml:s
of the Forest Products." He gave ninny
valuable bints on how to combat ths.'o posts.

Prof. Hopkins also read a paper on
"Forest Conditions In West Virginia."

Prof. William R. Dudley, Stanford uni-

versity, California, read an Interesting
paper on "Tho Santa Lucln Sliver Fir
(Abies Vcnusta); tho Utility ot Its Pro-

tection From Flro."
Trot. Charles E. Bessoy Lincoln, Neb.,

read a paper on "Twenty Nntlve Forest
Trees of Nebraska."

.ntlvp Tree of Nebraska.
"Of the sixty-seve- n nntlvo trees of Ne-

braska," he said, "all but ten migrated Into
the territory from the southeast by way, of
the Missouri river forests, the smaller
number coming down upon the foothills nnd
plains from tho Rocky mountains. Tho
twenty species ot most lmportanco are tho
bull ptno In the west nnd north, valuable
for planting In tho sandhills; eastern and
western red cedar, both occurring In tho
state; cottonwood, more valuable than It Is
commonly reported to be; bnsewood; whlto
elm, tho finest and most successful of our
nntlve trees for shado and ornament;
red elm hackberry, ono of tho
best trees for ornamental planting,
whlto and green ash, often confused by tho
planters, tho first vnluablc, tho second less
so; honey locust; sycamore, ono of the
best trees for shado and ornamont in cltlM
and towns; silver maple, box elder, ngnlnst
which there Is a good deal of unwar-
ranted prejudice; butternut, walnut, one
of the most generally planted trees for
timber; shellbark hickory, which should
be much more generally planted; white,
burr and red oak, all deserving ot being
raoro generally planted."

Other Papers Ilrad.
Prof. L. II. Pammcl of Ames, la., read a

paper.
Prof, ramtnel arraigned the present policy

of the government ns ruinous to the best
Interests of the forest. With '.mOOO sheep
In the reserve the herbaceous plants are
cut down In such a manner thnt the fore it
covering, so Important for tho starting of
a ycuing forest growth, Is entirely

Five years ngo there wns st
nboumlance of feed where, ht the prsem
time, many of tho hords can Hcarceiy Ilnd
picking. Formerly wnter wns much more
abundant than now. Perennial springs havo
ceased. The ponds, lakes nnd meadows lira
drying up. Sheep nre driven Into the re-
scrvo In dcflnnce ot law nnd regulations.
If the forests aro to bo protected the nt

must exert Its authority.
William L. Hall spoke on "Progresi In

Tree Planting." Ho said:
Tho past year has been notable for tho

planting of timber. Never bafore were h
many trees planted In n slnglo year. Tho
work Is not limited to the plains, but ex-
tends throughout the Mississippi valley nnd
to tho Atlantic states, where some ot tho
largest operations arc now In progrers.

In the west, besides for general utility,
many plantations. have been established in
Investments nnd havo proved prohtahlo.
Their success has Influenced more exten-slv- o

planting for the snmo purpose. Ea.
planting has two purposes In view.

First, to utilize worthless land. Second, to
protect water supplies. Far these purposes
extensive planting' Is now being done. Both
In the east nnd In tho west tho plnntlrg
problem Is being studied to develop chenpir
nnd more rapid methods, for on chcapnejs
and rapidity will depend ' the Importance
ot planting In American forestry.

Illack llllla Forest Keserve.
E. M. Griffith of the bureau of fcrcstiy

said:
The Black Hills forest reserve of Siuth

Dakota contnlns approximately 1,215,010
acres. Including the Wyoming portlnrf,
which was added to the reserve by Presi-
dent McKlnley. September 19. 189S. It con-
tains a population ot about 25,000, Including
Lead, the second largest city In tho state,
with 8,000, nnd Dcndwood, 5.CO0. Tho char-
acter of the country Is hilly, with nn nvcr-
ngo elevation of 6.000 feet, Harvey psak
(7.408 feet), being tho highest point,

PInus pondcrosn, commonly called yellow
or bull pine, Is the prevailing timber nnd
thn only species which reaches a merchant-abl- e

size. It reproduces Itself magnifi-
cently. Tho valleys and draws contain rich
agricultural land, and, when cultivated,
form excellent fire guards.

Old logging methods wero very waste,
fill, but now, tinder supervision, everything
Is used. Transportation Is made easy with
plenty of good wagon roads and three rail-
roads within the reserve.

Publlo sentiment Is hcnrtlly In favor of
the reserve and has greatly reduced the
number of forest fires. The people only de-
mand a thoroughly honest, efficient and
businesslike administration of the reserve,
which unfortunately has been often lack-
ing.

Tho afternoon was devoted 'to the hear-
ing of reports of committees and othor
routlno business The election of oftlccrs
will occur at tho annual meeting of tbc as-
sociation, which Is nn Incorporated body, In
Decembor.

Congress Urged to Act.
The following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, 'mat wo urge upon the con-

gress of tne United States and the federal
authorities tne lmportanco of setting nslrto
ns forest reserves nil considerable bodies of
public land whose character Is such thutthey are more vnluablo for forests than
for agriculture or other Industrial pur-
poses, nnd turthor thnt utonH bo taken to
afforest the vacant or waste public lands
of tho nrnlrle states.

itcsoiveci, Mimi if tho results of thn n- -
vestlgatlon ordered by tho congress of tho
United States demonstrate that It Is ad-
visable to set aside nnd devote to forest
reservation purposes any or nil of the
lands In the t.eech Lake Indian reserva-
tion, the Wlnneliagosueh Indian reserva-
tion, thn Mississippi Indian reservation, theChippewa Indian reservation and tho Cnsn
i.nno inuinn rcservnuon anil other landsunlit for agriculture nnd not required for
minim vuiiunn, wo most respectlUllypetition tho congress of the United Statesto take such nctlon ns may Uo necessary
to nccompllsn such result.

Ilotnnlenl Itesrnreh In I'orto Illeo.
L. W. Undorwood read a, paper on tho

desirability of establishing a laboratory for
botanical research In i'orto Rico, In con-
nection with tho agricultural experimental
Btntlon to bo established by tho federal
government there. Resolutions embodying
tho Idea of tha paper wero adopted.

Dr. C. E. Bessey of Lincoln, Neb., called
attention to tho fact that tho national her-
barium at tho National museum, Washing-
ton, Is badly neglected, having Insufllciont
room for tbo raro and classification ot tho
hundreds of raro specimens that havo been
collected. A committee, consisting of Prof,

V, Trcleaso of St. Louis, Dr. Brltton of
New York, and Prof! Robinson of Harvard,
was appointed to Investigate the matter
and report nf xt year.

ROYAL HIGHLANDERS'" PICNIC

Aurora Castle Wins Competitive Drill
and Tfcnnnfh the nail Rime

from Lincoln.

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho field day exercises of tho Royal
Highlanders held here today proved n suc
cess. The rainy weather of the morning
kept a number away that would have at-

tended had tbo weather been more favor-
able. Tho afternoon, however, was beauti-
ful and the program was carried out In a
satisfactorymanner, The morning excursion
trains on ho Union Pacific and .Burlington
& Mlisourl River brought In about 2,000
vUltons'. At li o'clock the parade was

I

formed and after marching through tile
principal streets took carryalls for tho
Chautauqua grounds, where a picnic dinner
was served. The address of welcome was
delivered by the Hon. H. J. Dobbs and was
responded to by W. E. Sharp ot Aurora.
Speeches were also made by other prom-
inent members of the order. Later occurred
tho competitive drill between the castles
of Aurora. York and Lincoln, Aurora win-nln- g

first prize and Lincoln second. After
the drill various sports were Indulged In,
Including egg races, foot races, pole vault-
ing and fat mon's races. A base ball game
between Lincoln and Tecunueh was played
for $50 a side. The game was won by

6 to 3. Tho exercises ended tonight
by a grand concert In front of tho Pad-
dock hotel at 7 o'clock.

Alleged Kmheislrr CaiiRht.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)

Sheriff C. B. Strong received a telegram
from Colorado Springs this morning stating
that C. E. Mason, wanted here on tho chargo
of embezzlement, had boon arrested there.
Mason left this city a month ngo, neglect-
ing to settle some little accounts nbout
town and falling to ncrount for $80 claimed
by tho local order of Maccnbees, of which
ho was recorder. Sheriff Strong has de-

parted for Mason nnd ho will be brought
back here. Mason Is a young roan, a car-
penter by trade, and married. Wlien ho left
ho took his wlfo with him.

ROOT CARRYING0UT HIS PLAN

Distributes Iteturned Squadrons nf
Fourth Cavalry ivllli View of

School.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. In ordering the
thrco squadrons of the Fourth cavalry to
Fort Riley, Fort Leavenworth nnd Jeffer-
son barracks Secretary Root Is carrying
out the design ho formed on his western
trip ot the military schools.
The squadron of tho Fourth cavalry at
Fort Riley, together with the troops al-
ready stationed nt that place, will form tho
nucleus of the school to begin some tlmo
this autumn. Tho squadron of tho Fourth
cavalry, a battory of artillery and a bat-
talion of engineers will bo ready for the
opening of the Fort Leavenworth school
noxt year. Tho squadron of tho Fourth
cavalry, together with tho squadron of
tho Eleventh cavalry, now nt Jefferson
barracks, wilt bo utilized for such military
parades as may be necessary during tho
St. Louis exposition.

MR- - FORECASTERS OPINION

It la that the Stnte of Nebraska Will
Go Dry for Another

Day or Two.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Generally fair

Friday and Saturday! vnrlablo winds.
For Iowa Generally fair Friday and

Saturday; winds becoming northorly.
For Illinois and Indiana Fair In south-

ern, probably showers and cooler Friday;
Saturday fair; varlablo winds.

For Missouri Fair Friday except possibly
showers and cooler In northeast portion.
Saturday fair; varlablo winds.

For South Dakota Fair Friday, warmer
In western portion; Saturday fair; varlablo
winds.

For North Dakota Fair and warmer Fri-
day. Saturday fair; easterly winds.

For Colorado Fair Friday, warmer In
eastern portion. Saturday fair; varlablo
winds.

For Wyoming Fair Friday and Saturday;
varlablo winds.

For Montana Fair Friday and Saturday;
varlablo winds.

For Arizona Partly cloudy Friday, with
local showers In northern nnd warmer in
southern portion; Saturday fair; varlablo
winds.

For Utah Partly cloudy Friday; prob-
ably showers In northern portion; Snturday
fair; variable winds.

For Now Mexico Partly cloudy Friday
and Saturday; local showers In "nortnern
portion; easterly winds becoming variable.

Local Itecorft.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHEn BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 29. Official record Of tem-
perature 'and precipitation compared with
tho cot responding day of tho last tlirct
years:'

1901. 19. ISM. 1899.
Maximum temperature.... 92 87 90 93
Minimum temperature .... 72 cs 73 71

Mean tcmptraturo 82 78 82 82
Precipitation 00 .00 . 00 . 00

Rocord of temperature and precipitation
at Omnha for this day and since March 1,
1901:

Normal temperature 71
Excess for the day 11

Total excess since March 1 ,....f6
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Total since March 1, 1901 .,14.03 inches
Deficiency since March 1 8.53 Incniss
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.... 1.96 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1899.... 2.13 Inches

Reports Irom Station a( 7 p. au.

1' Ki

sTTATIONS AND BTATB

OF WEATHER. : c: i
: "
: p

Omnha, clear 84 92 .00
North Platte, partly cloudy.. 78 88 .00
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 72 82 .03
Salt Lake, cloudy 78 88 .Ou

Rapid City, clear 72 78 .54
Huron, clcnr 78 82 .1)0

Wllltston, clcnr 76 80 .00
Chicago, partly cloudy 82 81 .00
St. Louis, partly cloudy 88 92 .00
St. Paul, clear 74 82 .00
Davecnort, partly cloud v.,,. 82 R T
Kansas City, partly cloudv.. 80 96 T
Helena, partly cloudy 80 82 .00

(6 88 .00
72 78 .00
84 88 .00

Havre, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

T Indicates trnco ot precipitation.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou-r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back is also

convincing proof that tho kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to So.
There Is comfort In the1 knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In tho
back, kidneys, Hver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effeots following uso of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled lo go often
during tho day, and to get up many times
during the night, The mild and the, extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists ln50c.and$l. sUes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonaenui discovery
and a book that tellsi
more about It, both sent!
absolutely free by mall.
Address Dr. Kilmer ti noma of BwunpRoot
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men
tion reading tnis generous oner in tms paper.

The Oldest and Best.
S S. S, is a combination of root.t

fttid herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out nnd removes nil inntittcr
of poisons from the blood, without
the lenst shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but nn excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures nil diseases of n
blood poison osigin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores nnd
Ulcers, Kc7.ctun, Psoriasis, Salt
Uheutn, Herpes and similar troubles,
nnd is nn infallible cure and the only
nntidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Wood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is mote popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Mnny write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others arc seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g study of Hlood nnd Skin Dis-
eases, ami better understand suchenscs
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease.

We arc doing pi cat
good to s ti H c r i n gsss humanity through
our consulting de-
partment, aud invite

you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

SYMPTOMS
LIKE THESE

CLCHINO,

AD BREATH,
ITTER TASTE,
LOATINQ After Meal,

HEARTBURN,
BACKACHE,
HEADACHE,
DIZZINESS,
NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
LOW SPIRITS,

Indicate bad digestion, a disordered

lystem and falling state of health.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is t' positive and speedy cure. It

clears the body of poisonous secre-

tions, cleanses the blood, aids diges-

tion, strengthen the kidneys, purifies

the bowels and Imparts renewed

energy to body and brain.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of all form of Dls-eas- es

and Disorder of Men Only, 'Ml
yenra' expertenre, in yrurn In Omaha.

, VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent oure guaranteed In loss than

lo days, without cutting or pain.
QTRIfiTIIRF cured In less than S days
01 nlUlUnL without pain or htndrnnca
from business. Kidney and bladder diseases.
pyQUJI 10 and all Blood Diseases curedOlrlnLlUby a treatment which Is far
more satisfactory and successful than
"Hot Springs" treatment, and at. less than
half tho cost. All breaking; out and signs
of thn dlssasn disappear at once. A cure
that ts guaranteed for life.
flUPD On finfl cases cured of nervousUVtn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vltallt
and MANHOOD,- - bnshfulnens, Qleet and all
unnatural weaknesses of men.
Cares riuarauteril. Consultation Frae,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. P. O. Box 7M.

Office ovo' 216 Bouth Uth ntroet. between
VuriiHm and Douclas Sta. OMAHA. NE'J,

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MKN, If jou have SDiall, wfik

organ i, loit ower or wvukenlrj;
drains, our VsumumOrganlJMttloptr
will Tfwtore you without drugs, or
ltctricHi 8 trie turn jiU VarlcociloL4 ltnnam;ntl? curM In 1 to 4 weeki

78,000 In UBflj not one failure, not
one r9turnrflf effbet 1mtndlfttot no
O.O.I), frauiii wrlla for frro i n(cu

- wis sj tr, icut sraisu m yimiu inroMios,
WHAPPUAUCE CO. 138 There Bit., InHliniprli., Ind.

Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
2Z0 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NtB.
'Phone I7U

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders ot tho tat
bub to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
(Sold by druRKlsts and glovs dealers every-

where. Hent by mall for So additional ttcover postage

rorc MEDICAL AOVlOE. Wrlteus
rniaK all your symptom!!. HenoviUlngltio
tyntem Is the only kuio and sure method ot cur
ne all Cbronlo Diseases. Dr. Kay'B Itenovutor

Is the only perfect system ronovator. 1'ree sam.
gta aud book. Dr. U. J. Kay, S&nitoso, H. I.


